EcoStar™ Range :
A new economical high-performance range of machines for the treatment of Obstructive
Sleep Apnea and Hypopnea Syndrome.
Modes/ Algorithms

EcoStarTM

Constant CPAP

CPAP

CPAP
Auto Calibration
Calibration Comfort (CC+)
Auto ON

Settings

Pressure Range: 4-20 cm H2O

Pressure Range: 4-20 cm H2O
Ramp time: 0–45 min
CC+: OFF, during ramp

EcoStarTM Info

Auto-CPAP

CPAP/ Auto CPAP
Auto Calibration
Calibration Comfort (CC+)
Auto CPAP algorithm
Auto ON

Pressure Range: 4–20 cm H2O
Ramp time: 0–45 min
Réglage pression: Pmin, Pmax,
CC+: OFF, during ramp

Characteristics

Data management

Data: Pressure and usage
Humidifier: compatible with GoodKnight H2O
Ramp: Time (T)
Patient circuit : 22mm, 15mm
Altitude adjustment: Automatic
Data: Respiratory events (apnea, central apnea,
hypopnea, central hypopnea, inspiratory flow
limitation, snoring), patient flow, summary and
trends
Capture of data: USB cable
Modem connection supported for remote
monitoring
Humidifier: compatible with GoodKnight H2O
Ramp: Time (T)
Comfort Mode: calibration comfort plus (CC+)
Patient circuit
:
22mm, 15mm, specific
calibration
Altitude adjustment: Automatic
Data: Respiratory events (apnea, central apnea,
hypopnea, central hypopnea, inspiratory flow
limitation, snoring), patient flow rate, summary
and trends
Capture of data: USB cable
Modem connection supported for remote
monitoring
Humidifier: compatible with GoodKnight H2O
Ramp: Time (T)
Comfort Mode: calibration comfort plus (CC+)
Patient circuit
:
22mm, 15mm, specific
calibration
Altitude adjustment: Automatic

Period of analysis: previous year, previous month, manual period
selection
Type of data: night calendar, average pressure, usage information,
respiratory events, AHI
Graphs: Events vs pressure, leaks, measured pressure, pressure vs %
time, patient flow
Trends: Events, UA status
Modem option

Period of analysis: previous year, previous month, manual period
selection
Type of data: night calendar, pressure, average pressure, usage information, respiratory events, AHI, pressure effective more than 90% of
the time
Graphs: Events vs pressure, leaks, measured pressure, pressure vs
%time, patient flow
Trends: Events, UA status
Modem option

EcoStarM Auto

Heated humidifier

Usage

GoodKnight® H2O

The "Humid Control" function
Heated humidifier

Humid control

Ensures a constant difference in temperature between the water
and the ambient air to minimise condensation in the circuit and to
maintain a stable level of humidification.
Humidification : 1- 5

GoodKnight® H2O is
compatible with the
following devices:
GoodKnight® range
EcoStar™ range

Management of patient compliance
DREAMSTAR T M ANALYZE
DreamStar™

Analyze

is

the

latest

generation

of

software

dedicated to the SEFAM range of positive pressure devices.

EcoStar™ Range

It is now possible to retrieve detailed data for up to 365 days, saved
in the device memory. This data is presented in the form of summary
reports or graphs for simple and complete assessment of treatment
efficacy.
DreamStar™ Analyze supports direct connection to a real-time
display.

Night calendar

Details of a session

For more information:
customerservice@sefam-medical.com
marketing@sefam-medical.com

Flow curves
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True inspiration
A complete range of products to
optimise the patient's comfort and compliance

